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News Desk
Chess machines
John White lunks ai somi;

of (he lalest chess machines

12,

Psion
David Kelly lalks lo Psion

managing di reelor David

Potter, See page 10.

Spectrum m/c
Dehorah Anne lie presents

Iwo machine code routines

to control sound and print

on Ihe Spectrum on page
29.

Dragon games
Ktith and Steven Brain ex-

pliiin how to add cursor

control to your own prog-

rams in the last of Lhi:ir

currcnl series on Dragon
games. See page Jl.

|^STAR-|
I Escape on 16K I

I Spectrum by John I

I Durst See page 8, I

Lgame^J

Software companies fight

Buy'n Try sclieme
BLPY'n Try is Ihe name of a

pnigram escbangc scheme
launched by the Software Cen-
tre on Friday March 11.

Commercial software for

nearly every home micro can

be bought from the London-

based centre— either by mail-

by David Kelly

Any program returned within

six months of purchase is

bought back by the Centre for

80 percent of its origina!

purchase price — this is given

in the form of a djsmunt

against a subsequent purchase.

has already done so.

The first action has 1

taken by Quicksilva who ap-

plied to the High Coun las

Friday for a temporary injunc

tion to stop the Software Con
tre from exchanging its tapes.

The application — heard with

only l^uicksilva present—
turned down. As we gi

press, another hearing, w
the Software Onrte will

be able to put its case, should

take place on Tuesday M

Ouieksilva's Managing Direc-

lorNick Lambert. 'If we i'

try, we might as well a

Weekly four-page advertise

nients from the Software Cen

with rr

r 300 ti

MW", in tuning iHK nn-gigi luguln
irwniai smari asitWiWBeSJsiJM
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led arilcle a< program, so RIeaae koso a eopf, II
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Open Forum 15

Six pages of your programs.

Adventure 25

Tony Bridges adventure comer.

BBC in education 27

Peter Donn shows ho* light passes

through a convOK lens

Spectrum 2S

Detiorah Annette presents two rn'c

Dragon 31

How to write your own games (4) by

Keilh Brain.

Peek & poke 36

Vour questions answered.

Competitions 39

There can be few people nov^ who fail

to recognise ET, Even if you have not

seen Stephen Spielberg's blockbuster

film, tfiere have been so many news-

paper reports, posters and cartoons,

that you would have to be a hermit not

to have come across this friendly

Extra Terrestrial.

However, the search for ET's home
is not confined to the realms of cine-

matographic fantasy. Tine search for

alien lite is on tor real.

Project SETl is a US-based opera-

tion designed to monitor the Milky

Way for radio emissions of intelligent

origin. Paul Horowitz of Harvard, part

of the SETl team, tias developed a

prototype radio receiver which can be

linked to a computer to distinguish

between intelligent signals and natural

radio waves. When linked to a radio

telescope, the SETl system will tune in

fo 128,000 possible channels and

should be able to pinpoinl radio sig-

nals up to 1 .000 light years away.
The US Congress has recently

agreed to allocate project SETl $1.5m
from within the 1983 NASA budget.

The search for alien life is not a

new idea. But, this is pn^bably the Tirst

time a computer has been used for

such a purpose. If the search is

successful, I will lay odds that the

computer makes contact with another

computer
ETct is forgivt

IBUiUUM^H!
Can you avoid the rampaging lion, the

ferocious hippo, and get from one side

of the island to the other? Try it

next week In April Fool Island — a

new game for the BBC B by Nick

Wilson.

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weeltly



DEALERS — WE HAVE
A FEW TABLES LEFT

Contact:

MIKE DONNACHIE
0S32-S52854 after 4 pm

proudly announce a

ZX fair

Saturday, 26lh March
10 am till 5 pm

Admission: Adults 75

p

Children 50p

PUDSEY CIVIC CENTRE,
DAWSONS CORNER, STANNINGLEY.

NR. LEEDS,
(midway belween Leeds and Bradford)

Hardware. Software. Books and Magazines—
everything for the ZX User.

This Fair is exclusively for ZX Computers,
s(i come and enjoy A DAY OUT among friends.



SoftwareCentre furore
Continued from page I

every other major supplier.

Commodore UK's software

manager. Gail Wellington said

like the Software Centre

though ! don't I Kllhev

[ of bi

r sofl-

bul it could well cause us to

move into Rom software. For

us that would be s very sad

vf Quickiilv.!.

In addition to the tnail-order

bcilily. Che Software Centre

baj a retail outlet foe its Buy "n

Try service jusl off Oxford

Street, Two more shops are

planned in the next ihtci.'

weeks and [he company l^

considering expanding as a

franchise operation.

The exthange venture has

been set up by Bill Cannings,

founder of the Byte Shop
chain, who formed a company
called Computer Aided Sys-

tems in November 1979, "Wc

scheme for over a year, " hf

said. '"People who huy mail-

what they are sent and for the

tiisl time *e are offering peo-

ple a chance to buy with conli-

dence — if they don't like it

"'1 don't think there are even

the same dangeni to the soft-

are in normal retail selling —
we make it very clear Chat all

' copyright.

Don Malham is tnanager of

the first Buy 'n Try store. He
says; "We have had an incredi-

ble response from the public.

Obviously we have h;id a cer-

tain amount of flack from

some of the software houses,

but chey are baHlmg up-

stream. They think their sales

will ilrop. What we are dis-

covering is that people are

going for mare expensive
programs which they perhaps
would not otherwise have
bought,

"'We will not make any
money on a program until

about the third or fourth sale,"

he commented,
Quicksilva claims thai soft-

ware for the Centre has been

bough! by Computer Aided
Systems as a normal denier,

with no indication given thai

the Buy 'n Try offer was on the

One possible method soft-

ware houses will be consider-

ing combating the exchange
deal involves the way the stock

was bought, II is Quicksilva's

hope that buying material

ig the fact that

vhich is

"It will be obvious if some-

one is copying tapes at home,
because ihey will be turning

them round every couple of

ngs - Software Cen-

This approach is being fol-

lowed up by Bug-Byte. They
have given the Software Cen-

slocks of Bug-Byte programs.

If the Centre does not comply,

Bug-Byte will also bring pro-

ceedings for an injunction.

Imagine's Dave Luwson wiis

"hotiified" when he saw the

advertisements, "They pose

such a thfenl that we don't

care how much It will cost to

Dragon Managing Director,

Tony Clarke commented "We
have sent the advertisement to

Dragon to

computers
DRAGON Data plans two
new major machine launches

this year.

The machines will be aimed
at very different sectors of the

market and both will be more
expensive than the existing

The li

)n32m
riced machine
I'llh the BBC

Model B machine, according

to Dragon's Managing Direc-

"It will have a lot more
memory than the BBC, ' he

said, "and in its high resolu-

tion mode it will still have 64K

"With the BBC in its highest

csolution mode you are down
only 3 or 4K of user mem-

iry, " he added.

launch two
in 1983

hilly ycl, but we are hoping Im
a target price of under £400,"

Like the Dragon 32 the

machine will require a sepa-

The second machine will be

subslanliatly more expensive,

"It will be a competitor for th

IBM PC or Sinus," he said.

Dragon will offer this nioi

up-market

of c nfigural

include built-in

a monitor,

ist expensive will fea-

chester hard discs, and will

have a price tag in exec

£3000, The least expensive op-

id £1200.

Rotten apples
overturned
Tlil- ri.-vi.T',iil i>t » 52-yeaT-old

cleared the way for Apple
continue its fight against :

called "rotten-Apples" — i

our solicTlors. We arc lotatly

opposed to any form of hiring.

"We are not seeking any
sort of injunction at [he mo-

"Thcre
have

n theii

produced yet — Breakout'

Middle Kingdom for one."

A spokesman for Sinclair

Research commented on Fri-

day "As of this morning we
arc investigating." He de-

panies from initiating criminal

proceedings in Taiwan, has
previously halted Apple's
attempts to take action against

two companies, which, it was
alleged, had infringed copy-

right in Apple computers,

• Apple (UK) has reacted id

the proposed sale of an Apple

software compatible micrc
computer — the Peanut -

reported in Popular CompW-
iag Weekly. March 10. Solici-

tors Qifford Turner, acting or

behalf of Apple (UK), an
investigating to see if the

Peanut infringes patents oi

copyright registration on Ap-
ple computers,

CTA meeting

Web Motel on the A41 s

Watford (Junction 5 off the

Ml)onMarch2Dat 11 an



FOX ^
ELECTRONICS t^

PRODUCTS FOR THE ZX81 SPECTRUM,
VIC20 AND JUPITER ACE

SPECTRUM ZX81
A raplaMmem keyboard wrlh a cat-

ojialor r,pe reel Psa oft Bea\ng
ano press lo lit Inc-erfrbl, lo™ price

otE10.«)ii«;ipBp.

SPECTRUM
A il lay n.11 (ravel Mrylwara, SimpI,
unBC.BwB«ZXp<inl«ia™iI board
ana scsw ,1 inis ihe keyboarfl case.
No 50ldwlr-g miulred. a»M *

ZX81

lassionally prodiicefl 16K RAM

simply By plugginfl in our eipan-
slonmoOiilB Solidly Built, altrac-

livsly cased to (il perleclly or lo

ZX81 v-nhojl vmbBlB. IndjdBS
LED povrar indicator.

^'^px HI
£"!!?«•«,« -^H

VIC-20

Ihe V.C 20 Swilcrrable telwaen 1 6K

"u'lne* fi'L°o"'rirJ™^K'C^ il!

o™ package Slmp^ plu^ irflo ll»

ITS. QUAHnTY PRICE ,„
I
1
1

FOX ELECTRONICS

Hants RG21 gED

OV£HSE*S CUStOHEHS PLEASE

^ 1

r"::::::::::::-

1

volurne lo The Working

Spsctnjm and includBs and ZXai games Iram

sevarai new teatiires Popular i^kmpjUng

such as a Ten Editor and WeeKly arB recorded c

a Music Composer and this ons casselle. Rie
Edilor Omar prcrgrams qames are LaserciiaBi

help you use lie Dragon

Best ot Popular Cruising
Computing Weekly (on Broadway)
CsssBtie casselle

slop IP aiare. Suddenly a

and lor playing ganes.

Spectrum, Kongs ^S,nn &r^
Revengelo-thelWS ^^"^^^^
48KSpBclmm, Robot ™miVq«»DB
ConlrollotthBl6«ZXB! ieK»4aKSp»ct

Invaders type game tor

thelKZXBI.

£445
v^sUylorllwhig

£4.95'

A New RangeFromSunshine Books J
POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Dragon/Tandy
software converter
DECODE i« ii cartridge from
Compusense which will con-

vert software from ihe Tandy
Color Compuler to run on [he

Dragon 32 and vice versa.

The two machines are inlet-

ruUly very similar and bolh use

the same version of Microsoft

Basic. However, although
progranis keyed into either

madiine will Run. because of

variadons in the input/output

roulines. programs recorded

un tape are not compatible

,

The new Decode Rom
offers a solution tu this prob-

lem — giving the Dragon ac-

cess to the wealth of software

available for the Tandy in the

US and also giving Ihe Tandy

developed for the Dr

keywords are represt

kens'. When a Basic word
for example, Goto ot ftint

is keyed in or read off tape,

s converted by the compuler

What Ihe Decode cartridge

does is to go through the prog-

rani after it is loaded from tape

Decode costs £18.95. More
details from Compusense. PO
Box 69. Paimers Green, Lon-
don N135XA.

Lynx micros - production

stepped up
LYNX microcomputers are

now beginning to filter

through to the shops, but the

machine is still only available

from a limited number of oul-

bui it is a bit academic with

Laskys and Spectrum stores

taking up OUT full production,"

said a spokesman for Lyni
manufacturer Campulers.

Only 900 machines were

manufactured in the month to

the end of February. "Produc-

tion is being stepped u]

expected." h

Camputers has

over 2,000 Lynx m

longt thai

Younger than
he looks

Give Sinclair, who is -i:,

founded Sinclair Research

only four years ago. The com-
pany turned in profits of over

£13m last year and, following

is per-

Free ports boost
to micro industry
THE deci.

bet of British free ports,

announced in the Budget last

week, will give u boost to the

UK microcomputer industry.

By accepting the recom-

mendations of a recent Treas-

ury working parly report that

two or three experimental free

Tiof 1argued for (he settmg

free port in Dundee, wnere nis

ZX81 and Spectrum machines

are manufactured by Timex.

• In a separate Cudgel
announcement the govern-

ment pledged an additional

£15m over the next three years

to its software development

gra nts scheme.

Mattel adopts aggressive
approach to software market

:ompelitive

MATTEL is showingsigns

new aggressive approach to

the software market.

In laic May, Ihe company
will launch a range of software

titles for Ihe Atari ZAOO games

that we can write Ihe best

software," said Mattel's Euro-

pean Marketing Manager, Pe-

ter Filters. "We are making

sure of the future — when
people begin to consider

buying a new machine we want

them (o think of us."

The decision to launch a

range of Atari programs is a

scheme in the US called M-

24-30 MARCH 19S3

quarter to Ihe end of January,

assembling microcomputers in

Ihis country must pay a 17 per

cent import duty on semicon-
' ips. This duty has

Trans-allantlc

•xchanga
MANCHESTER-based Ter-

minal Software has concluded

a product exchange deal with

Microdigilal of Webster, New
York.

Under the arrangement, Ihe

American company has an ex-

clusive right to distribute Ter-

minal's Skranibk and Griddcr

Vic20 games in the US. In

:n the re

avilycrili

in for t lyUK

oughly unacceptable".

By setting up free ports the

governmenl has provided a

loop-hole. No duly vrill have

10 be paid on goods imported

Game designers,

not programmers
REDSHIFI IS a new soltware

house — with a different

approach.

'We i tlhei >mpany

made up of games designers,

not programmers," explained

the company's Julian Fuller.

Three titles have so tar been

released by the North London
group: Time Lords, Shiva In-

ferno and Murder Ball. Each
has been developed from ori-

ginal board-games designed by

Redshifl.

game design at college, com-

mented: "'We have a great dis-

like of arcade games — the

by people producing ever

Redshifl can be contacted at

12c Manor Road, Stoke
Newington, London Nl^,



E$ea|>e
A new game for 16K or 4BK Spectrum by John Durst

Wnu have jusi jumped ower ihe wall (
I Iha dreaded Slaleg ZX and rind your-

Holes have l:een cut by ihe Resistance ot the time [line 60. 3) it is off. The loop

in the fences, but you do not Know wriere cycles 40 limes in ihis period, al each

self in (he bottom righl-hand comer of the Ihey are. Meanwhile, the Hardwehr are cycle sampling the keyboard (Lines 100,

Killing Area - the tree fire zona belwaan raking ihe a'ea with searchlighls and 110, etc] for Ihe player-symbols moves.

you and fraedam. machine-gun fire. If you get caught in the

YoL have been roughed up by IHb beam, you are done lor— but you depend
appalling Hardwalir guards and their on Ihe light to spot the holes In the fences. Every 40 cycles, when X-0, Ihe loop

Vouror^ly chance Is lo Jump inloone of Ihe

nasty bytes out of you: bits are falling off round pits, scallered around the terrain; if "searchlighl" position. This is coded in

you all Itie lime. You have only ashort time you are In one ot them, Ihe seaichlight

lo reach help before Ihe final Heset bullon cannol pick you oul. Jumping inio holes and stopping move-

In the sky is pressed . . . You slumble, crouching, on your way — ment through the fence is done using

There are four fences between you and helped by ihe keyboard cursors . . .

your Resistance friends (H you can orce
reach Iha Resistance, you will be Ohm and Notes possible, so thai the game does nol

dry,) The game is in the lorrti ol a loop, belween become hopelessly slow.

Lines 1000 to 2510 look after initialising

^^^^^^ and (inai rasLlts. The litlle man is sel up, as

a UDG in Lines 1200 and 1230,



1 nen escrpE-'

2 BORDER 1: PPPER 1
3 DIM eS (33)
5 LET X=0; LET t =20
o LET t=20; LET c=3:

40 LET y=3*INT
LET . BHEP ,01# (X >

^20 THEN PRI^fT
PBPER ~

BRIGHT a;RT y,0.at;e«,-
eO IF X =40 THEN LET x =ia

:

LET t=t-l; PRINT BT a,Xa;
INK 7;t;" "(RT y J 0; OUER -

INK 8; PRPER 1. RIGHT 0;e*;

TO 2200_ _ _ t =0 THEN
70 IF SCREENS (L,CJ=u- «

THEN P^USE 2; GD TD 100
S0 IF RTTR lL,CJ=i2S THEN

tSO TD 2000
90 PRINT BT l,c; PBPER S;

BRIGHT S, INK 6;

-

V
100 IF INHEY»="S" OH

INKEY»="e" THEN GO TO 200
110 IF INKEY*="6" OR

INKEYS="7" THEN GO TO 300
120 GO TO 50-10* fx =0.1

200 IF SCREEN* (l^t-flNKEY
«= "S" ) + (INKEV» =-B"J J ="X"
THEN GO TO ESa _
210 LET C=C-fINKry"» = "5"A

+ fINKEY £
215 IF =0 THEN GO TO 3500
-J., J., ,.>30 THEN LET C =30
5aO if SCREEN* (L.C+dMKEY

f=''5"i
- (INKEY» = "8"J ) < 3 "O"

HEN PRINT PRPER S; BRIGHT S,
BT 1 / c+ CINKEYTi="5") - (INKEVS
_..,g,.

I
. .. ..

330 GO TD Se-10»<>!=0.>
300 IF SCREEN* (L-flNKEV*

= '7") + (INKEY* = "6"J , C) ="X"
THEN GO TO 320
310 LET 1=1- tINKEY»='7")

+ (INKEY* = "6"

J

31S IF I 13 THEN LET 1=2
317 IF I v£0 THEN LET 1=20
320 IF SCREEN* 1 I -i , C) <>
O" THEN PRINT PBPER S;
BRIGHT B;iRT L-1. i:;"'

"

325 IF SCREEN* l(.*-l,C.i<> O

B; BRIGHT
-1, c :

TO 50-10* (X=e.l
1000 PRINT RT 0,0; INK 7;
"SETTINQ UP. ,

,
1O0S FOR i =0 TO 3
1010 LET qJ. = l + INT rRNT-SSl :

LET *}2 =7*INT 1RND*3)
1020 LET g=3 +INT (RNP»15.i
1030 FOR J=l TO g-1- PRINT

. *7+<ll; INK i; X";
=g+2 TO : PRINTNE-X"

104L
BT J, i 7tql
NEXT j
10B0 NEXT i ^^ ^^1100 FOR J=l TO £0
2110 LET X=INT CRNOS2SJ+2:
LET y=INT (RND*1S) *!
1120 IF SCREEN* (y,,xJ=''X"
THEN NEXT J
1150 PRINT HT y,Xi INK 0i 'O"
lie© NEXT .,

1S00 DBTB 192,24-5,60,23,124.
7S,S(3- ,0

! TO 7

0,0; INK 7.;

12S0 RETURN
2000 PRINT BT l.c,
FLB5M 1; PBPER 2; '

J=0 TO -20 STEP2020 FOR
BEEP . 005 , J : NtA ; J
2030 PBUSE 100. Pf*P£R
: PRINT RT 10,0; "The 9

ENTER"304-0 PRINT BT IS.ej

2050 INPUT y»:'RUN
2200 PBPER 7: DLS ; PRINT «T
10,0, "TIME HB5 RUN OUT/ " '

-

"VOO die of exhaustion..."
2210 GO TO 2010
2500 PBPER 7; CLS : PRINT BT
10. 0; "YOU got away! You
be at tha guards-! "' "Y'^Lir t i nv

GO TO 2010
S01O RUN

cape" LINE 5010
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House of the rising Psion
David Kelly talks to Psion's managing director, David Potter.

Lasl week Psion announced the sale of can simulale most ot llie common n
ils miiiionlh cassette tape. Not bad for a processors. We can even simulatt

company formed less than ttiree years ago woflting ot a chip while It is stilt It

Vet Psion keeps a lairiy low profile — It

does not court publicity and ils exclusive

agreement with Uncle Cllve has meant the
Sinclair Dan net dominates the packaging
of their cassettes.

Reformed academic David Potter
started the company up Irom scratch m
I9K), Pfeviously a lecturer in Microcompu-
ter AppllcatJons at the University College
ot Los Angeles and Imperial College.
London, David— now in his late thirties—
was drawn by the energy of a new indus-
try. "I think it IS hugely BKclling — compu-

"
' locked away for only an

nd — now everyone will

have one. I think it Is tremendously reward-
ing to be involved In that process and I

Ihoughl II was about time I got rny hands 'X
""

dlrtyr ^Pf'

Psion originally O'Oduced some material

for the Acorn Atom, Then came the first y!r~
Sinclair programs. "We did quite a lot of

stutf in the early stages tor the ZXBI which "1"^

^signer's r

ten on the Van down into the microcompu-
ter. In the Slates Microsoft has this type ot

facility, but I don't know of anyone in the

UK who does.

"To assemble our FSgfil Simulalion

progfam on the Spectrum In machine-code
takes about an hour. To do the same thing

a Speclruj

'lite 10 underst

n It is controlled Irom

actually Inieraipl the

Spectrum from the Vax keyboard and
reload from the Spectrum into the Vax to

find out what Is going wrong. In this way
the program Is very tar advanced before II

Ha. France, Israel and Ca

arm in Southern Afncs

second biggest mic
in South Africa, ZImi

"Psion Is still a very young company.
Several students came with me tn^m Impe-

soflware side we now
have a very powerful team using facilities

The company now employs 16 full-lime

programmers — many of whom have
outstanding academic careers behind

PhDs and five with first class
honours degrees. Their specialist ereas
vary considerably; graphics, programming,
electronics data-storage.

houses, we are a highly profes-

i their

ipanies

schisms!"

i certainly inje that few c

boast the programming
offered at Psion. The first floor of Psions
headquarters — a smallish mews ware-

I just off Baker Street— Is dominated
le minicomputer system used lor

amming. The whirr of its air-

conditioning lends the whue-walled room
el ot a laboratory.

1 sad to say we doh'l develop soft-

system," This — a 32-bit Digital Vaji ll.'750

costing over E130,000 — is a 10-terminal,

"ime-sharing system with 121 megabyte
lard disc storage and has been the

most significant investment for Psion,

"lit we have specialised software that

le program, we can write in a
language. We like C fo' exam-

ple The code in C is then portable —
whatever code we wnie can be applied to

machines wilh difterenl processors: ZBO,

6502 or 68000 even."
As a result of the early ZX8t material

which Psion produced and was martieled

by Sinclair, the two companies now enjoy

a close relationship.

"Programming is in our blood
— we are code junktesi"

"We have an esclusive agreement with

our ZX software. Psion has a good and
strong relationship with Sinclair. We have
gone out ot our way to produce a very wide
range of software, both for the ZX81 and
the Spectrum, at the soonest possible

moment. This has helped Sinclair by pro-

viding an early software base and it helps

Psion by giving usawidedistribulion."

The first Spectrum tor software develop-

meni went to Psion. "We were working al

the earliest stages on the Spectrum— we
had a huge amount to do." The first thing

I the software is developed
i are a wildly enihusla;

company," says David, "Nobody has ei

left Psion — programming Is In our blc

— we are code junkies!'

Software development is carried out

groups — typically three with a project

leader. The detailed design — as far

possible a priori for each product —
conceived by the more experienced me
bers of the company. A team Is if

selected for the actual programming. "

the program evolves, the project leai

e companysoftware Everyone ir

is we are always trying

dware develops. V
I along it was suddenly

nent ideas previoL
'

able — VU-3D or

of Flight Simulalion

n contemplated or

I licencing

tape, "That w
le prograr

"Apart froi

range a-

e 10 pi

games i

space ot time, Al that time we didn't have
the programming capacity, so we sug-

gested to Melbourne House thai they

might like to parlrcipaie, Al Ihat time we
conceived a game which turned out to be

the approach Is

Now, what can n
seemed crazy tK

Psion has recently a
agreement with Spears

home computer version ot Scrabble.

"That's an example of the sort ol pn^jecl

that wouldn't have been possible on the

ZX81. For a start the pnjgram needs a
dictionary of 10.000 words. The challenge

is how to get 50,000 letters Into a 4eK
Spectrum — nol to mention the board
display on the screen and the complex
logic needed for the move generators.

"Yet our Scrabble version is going to be
better than the Apple version — even with

]

lis disc storage — and have a dictionary

substantially greater than 10,000 words.

POPULAR CCWPUT1NG WEEKLY



street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life

are two importanl questions What in

11 an eiciljng game — reacliviiy

dimensionality, slralegy — and whi

"Space Invaders is a good early ei

pie ! reaching the best compromise
is exciting to play and technically Ifie game
was easy lo program because the

ers move in rows in a rsgutar lashion.

Random motion is much more dlMicult —
and a Horace-type game is even mote s

"That tlie hardware is still aewelopmg
such a fast rate — and therefore Ihal o
products become out ol date — Is good
think i1 would be very boring If Ihe har

jving t(

'We have a whole range of

Horace games"

"It will be very interesting to see where
software will go in the future. My own view

Is that tFiere are a whole range of game-
types which in lum verge on education and

on business — adventure games and
simulations. And things from artificial in-

telligence which we can learn are very

importanl — programs which understand

English and have a dialogue with the user.

In-house we have a program called The
Psyc/iiafnsf based on Chomsky's idea thai

syntax is more importanl than semantics

"All it does is ask you questions based
on what you have already told il. It seems
remarkably intelligent — of course it's a

"The earliest computer games wer

development from the arcades — wii

big element ol killing stuff from

space. That has a place but I woi

horrified to see that as a m
don't think killing is a creati'

less enduring too. People go on wanting

play a game like Fligni Simulation '

It has some subtlety The book ec

of a space-zap game would bi

Mickey Spit lane novel — pretty

applications software — Vu-

dale. Vu-Flle Is Ihe lop US s

TSIOOO.

"II is Ihe challenge of doing something

well, I suppose, which is attractive. Without

being pompous about it, we are an ex-

panding company, we are getting people

are pari — and pleased to be pan — ol

one ol the few industries Ihal is growing.

"Shonly we will sell versions ol our

l/u-H/eand /u-Ca/cprogramsfortheBBC
machine. And a very ma|or part ol q.ur

"Psion ha
Timex, Our TS1000 software

extremely well over there. Our impression

was thai the TS2000 was coming oi

Applet
why tr

:;ial Inlelligence material thai

we can use in games.
"Reactive, strategic adventure games

— combining Ihe basic features of adven-

ture ganws in real-lime with graphics.

Having to think on your feel. This kind ol

thing is only just tiecoming possible.

"Also il is a step along a long road that

Horace has taken — interactive cartoons
— Mickey Mouse where you are actually

l^ickey. We have a whote range ol Horace

games comirig along. He has a chance of

luming into quite an important character

"We have grown up in a modest span ol

time and we suffer growing pains like

anybody else. We have a lot lo do and we
must pick and choose our projects. We
would dearly like to do material lor Ihe

Dragon. But it is better to do just a few
things really well.

"Even in the last nine months, every-

thing has moved on signtlicantly. 'I'ou need
a lol ol capital — the Vax. lot example —
and a very high degree ol skill at every

level of the company.
"Sinclair, for all

well. He is the dominant
the US there are lou

Timex/Sinclair, Alan, Commode

i

Texas Insirumenis — all pretty

organisations. There is a real llgh

veloping ar^d it looks now tike Texas
policy ol selling at a small loss to c

Timex and IBM. They cann<

enough.

"For ourselves, we intenc

we want lo proceed. We inl

there producing good programs and flights

lor a long period ol time yet.

"As part of ihai commiimeni. v

just sel up a new company — Pairai

Processors — which will develop d

cated software lor specific hardware ap-

plications. As hardware tiecon>es cheaper
and cheaper it me'

dedicated purposes I think

1 changes in the ni

"Our » e approach 1; disciplined

freedom to work at

company if

3 ol

I being ir

ose that good leeling —
nvolvement Frankly, lor

myself, I

"When I did my PhD, I used an English.

Electric KDF9 computer which took up the

whole room and had to be protected from

dusl. temperature variations and humid"
changes. Now the 4BK Spectrum is ve

close in power to it. You could say I'

been Ihn^ugh the mill I

"I dont write much ol the code anymore
— and I miss it. I am vary knowledgable t

'

software— but not wit

. Thai *



REVIEW

Check-mate!
John White looks at some of the latest chess
machines and compares them with the "Big

Three".

;a Ciiess Cortipu-

man players against Ihe basl chess com-
puters IhaL were Ihen available, the Cham-
pion Sensory Challenger, the Chess
Champion Mk V — Philldor program —
and the Great Game Machme w\h Mor-
phy, GrunlelO and Capabianca cartridges.

The Champion Chailenger performed
tjesl. with a British Chess Federation

grading o1 133, the others oblaining a
highly respectable grade ol 123-124. An
EMb Challenger aiso made a brief appear-
ance— il did nol play enough games (or a
grading, but scored an amazing 70 par
cent success rate in five games.

chess machines have been launched to

challenge Ihe dominance at the lop end of

Ihe marltet ol the "Big Three" machines
for playing strength.

The Mephisto II is manulactursd by Ihe

German company Hegener and Glaser

and IS a continuation of the older model I,

Mephlslo was launched in a blaze ol

pjblicily suggesting thai It was the

strongest machine on the market, a claim

essentially based on games between iiseK

and other computers. The basic price is

only E20O. although it is also possible to

boanj tor a

The Mephislo

and offers all Ihe normal lacillties that one
eipecls these days, including a Qooii

opening library In addition, the machine
will randomly select between moves of

roughly eQual merit, has a quiet beep lone
and permils memory storage of positions,

using ballery or mains operation There
are seven normal playing levels, which

o20m

The program "i

; making hi

a special

ts oi^Minent

in players. Uepfiislo is undoubted-

ly one of Ihe new generation of "super-
tasl" chess computers. II searches to a
depth of lour hall moves
speeds, searching deeper i

legal move exists — are made at once.

Mephislo examines all the consequences
of its one move before making it.

Mephislo contains 280 opening lines.

This compares with Ihe 490 lines in the

latest Grunfeid opening cartridge used
with the Morphy program, or the nominal

64 opening lines of the Champion Challen-

^r. the actual number ol lines depends on
how you count the sub-va nations, Mephis-
to's openings can be selected in a some-
whal tedious manner (il is easier with

Grunfeid or CSC), and the opening lines

odd lines found, for example, in the Cham-
pion Mi< V. Overall, the opening library is

good, and the sensor board adds a turther

40 li

ai play is very strong. IMephislo's 1

passes my s

have yet recorded These tests measure
the" effectiveness of Ihe operating system,
and Ihe speed and depth to which the

program looks in mid and end-games.
Mephislo's mid-game positional play is

somewhat suspect; pnDbably Ihe evalua-

tion function needs improvement. It made
some weak moves at tournament speeds,

including some mane king moves. Mephis-
lo is also prone to suffering from isolated

Mephislo is unusual in preferring

bishops to knights — Morphy is the only

other major program with this preference

The others prefer to swap their bishops for

enemy knights, in the case of the Challen-

ger, generally at the first opportunity.

Mephislo generally performs pretty well

in Ihe end-game, being a little belter than

the ftAorphy end-gsme and a little worse
than Capabianca iWep'wsfo cannot win Ihe

standard king -bishop- knight versus king

ending; as far as I know the Champion Mh
ily program which can.

Kong based r^ovag's products are

dislributed in the UK by Studio Ann
ton, who also handle the Greal Game
Machine. The present Novag range ci

sisis of Microchess. a small porlaBle

machine, the Sensory IV, an 8K prograi

very similar to the Sci-Sys Sensor Chess.
and the top of the range Savanl.

The Savanl uses a 24K program, di

veloped fn^m the American David Kittii

ger's famous Mychess program. withAKi
Ram for calculations. The central CPU is

zaOA ninning at 6MHz. (aster than any of

A very imporiant feature is the i

large, touch- sensitive, LCD chess tH

All the pieces are displayed under a i

of clear plastic. Touching rhe locatic

any piece and a second square will n

Ihe piece to that square.

On Ihe sample I tested, this worked very

well, but I noticed two disadvantages

display to avoid parallax problem:

Secondly, light shining

part of the

the standard conditions of the Si

Computer Symposium, Mephisl,

much lass well then the "Big Th

The Savant offers all the standard

lures expected of a modern chess compu-
ter, II can search to a depth of 1 ! ply at the

highest levels and gives good results

playing at normal tournament speeds

There are 10 levels of play, with random
selection between moves of equal merit

"Thinks" while it

is waiting

The Savanl "thinks" while It is waiting

for Its opponent to move and can give hints

as to what you should do. Other features

include a Cmos memory, which will s

moves without a power supply tor u|

three months — the Savanl can demt
Irate "Classic Games' played by grand-

masters similar to the "Great Games'
offered by Ihe Champion Challenger.

The book opening library is guile goo
with 850 moves — although not in Ih

same class as its mam competitors — an
Ihe pragram will find forced mates in up to

seven moves. Optional extras inclur

chess printer lor the moves and a quarii

The standard ol play is very good, b



REVIEW

le Mephislo II. not quite in the sama das
i Ihe "Big Three". In lad Ihe Sai/anI

i

so a liltle weaker Ihan Mephislo, and i

theretore the weakest ) the "First Div

the SavanI permlls pawn promotion to

knight as well as to a quesn, unlike most c

IIS cocnpetitors

At £400 it is ditlicull to recommend Ih

Safari, unless you are keen on Ihe touch

live LCD board. Readers should not.

Strang Play, however, is a 6K program

ings and greatiy improves the end-game
play. This module is a marked improve-

ment over Iha other three and represents

Ihe strongest play presently available Irom

to be as strong as the Morphy program,

standing alone in the Morphy Encore, on
le dubious basis of games t

This i by ii

Soi-Sys WS Sensor Chess — E90 —
consists ot a 4K program in a replace-

lodute, lilted into a sensory

3 last 6502
Designed by the Amerif

Kaplan, it otters eight levels oi play,

able Hon n

performance in my tesls and by play

against me; Morphy is markedly stronger

During play. Sliong Play is somewhat
prone to suttering Irom doubled pawns and
resembles Morphy in its preference lor

bishops over knights. It cannot win the

standard king -bishop- knight versus king

ending, but deals comforlabiy with a king-

s. The I i\ playing le

ding.

d of Sensor Chess is

I. Overall,

;. although captures tend

De much taster It is very likely that the

irogram uses a ditlereni operating system
that employed by the other programs,

Dniy sketch ily evaluating the higher levels

recognises draws under

repelJIion and 50 move
ot Ihe normal chess computer

1 oFteied, but a timer is lacking,

'e counter, an Indication ot the

nachine Is thinking atiout and
3 think on Ihe opponent's time.

c module has no book open-

rook versus king ei

The sensor boa

Sensor Chess with SIrong Play module
must be accounted very good value in-

deed at EI05. A good "second division"

program.

The Elite Challenger is a magnificent

Fidel Ity-Spracklen (Sargon -de rived) prog-

ram, very similar to the Champion Challea-

perbut running al twice the speed with a 4

MHz 6502B CPU. Physically, the machine
also closely resembles Ihe Champion.
except lor the "Bile" logo, a lew more
book openings and a slightly improved
program. The Elite scored a 70 percent
success rale in the Silica Symposium
against human players graded al BCF
110-160. But — the Bhce at E680 is

The b

Ings,

lew dlHerenl opening moves. The module
3 rather a good one and its end-game
piay, although not outstanding, is supenor

at ol many similar-priced competitors,

advance of pawns is quite accurate

throughout Ihe game and the king becom-

ThB play can be improved by purchase

ot replacement modules. At present, these

include Hypermodern and Classical— £20
- and SIrong Play— E15. The first

two contribute a variety of shallow book
openings and slightly alter Ihe style of the

play ol the basic module, but otherwise

s little dillerence.

Lacks the infamous
Fidelity voice

The Elite was always in limited supply,

new Preslige Challenger al £!B60 which

employs the superb auto response board

updated Elite program. The Preslige uses

a 6502C microprocessor. I do not have
space for all its lealures. but Ihey are very

comprehensive, and the program is modu-
lar so that it can be improved in Ihe future.

An interesting feature ol the new Prestige

program is its dynamic reassessment ol

the relative values of knighi and bishop as

the game proceeds.

of Fidelity's Challengers
makes the price ol the Elite even more
absuna. At only some £160. a piogram
virtually indistinguishable Irom the Elite's

has been coupled with a sensory board

and a 6502 CPU to give the Challenger 9.

This machine plays much the same as the

Champion Challenger, with a slightly im-

proved program and with a good Isook

opening library, which can be increased by
inserting extra plug-in modules. But it lacks

Ihe intamous Fidelity voice found on the

The C/iaWengerS undDubledty oilers the

best strength play tor Ihe least price of any
machine presently on the market: it has no

note thai Challenger programs lend lo be
Ihe rnosl obviously machine-like ol chess
programs, as well as the strongest. In a
quiet position, the program will otlen just

move a piece backwards and forwards.

* The Prestige Challenger Is Ihe
strongest on the mariiet, Al £860. It can
only be recommended lo millionaire grand-

* The Champion Sensory Ctiallengar is

still one ol Ihe best machines available, Al

£330, the purchaser gels a sensory board

and the Fidelity Voice

* The Challenger 9 is outstanding value

at £160. It lacks the voice of the Crtampran

* Sct-Sys VJ's Chess Champion MItV—
£280 — remains a very strong machine,
and a new Mk W program is available lor

eilsting purchasers on a replaceable

cartridge.

» The Great Came Machine with up-

graded opening and end-game modules is

still one ol the top machines, but rather

pricey at around £470.

* The Mephislo II — £180 — is good
value 31 the price, but weaker than the

* The Novag Savant — £400 — has a

touch-move boan] display, but is raihor

expensive lor Ihe standard ol play.

* Scl-Sys Ws Sensor C/iess with SIrorjg
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SPECTRUM 48K : ZX81 16K
SIX PART ADVENTURE

BLACK CRYSTAL
THE QUEST IS ABOUT TO BEGIN

SPECTRur 30K OF PROGRAM
TS NLY £7 50

2XB1 16K. OVER lOOK OF PROGRAM
IN SEVEN PARTS - ONLY E7.S0

WHY PAY MOfiE FOR LESS OF AN
ADVENTURE

IE ENQUIRIES WELCOME

t<i^TJ^
"""

€-P
Chess

Computer
News

ioST^ipETENCLTlK Chm Compu

. i^'l daviioEluiiaLjahlvJudgvlliv

k lencliiudi»iiii/FOI°TDI

iWAJ;^.!>^il.iitH,!.

HiiIythFi;H«

Mhi iAsmoTiaw's

Sinn Devon.

Ihal'n 0veyou e tvad^
tomorrow^ h^-lech woiiu. (o^y^ju-ieaiLi d^u>

Bu iwithoul Leara.BeauH ai tampmeis robai

CarnpBeaumon1(tQt9-17ycarokb) biDnic5.WrilefDr

r IhWy phy^tcanv brochure lo Cami

Brii^ out the compulet in you.

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEW-V



OPEN FORUM

Open Forum is for you to publish your programs and ideas. Take care

that the listings you send In are all bug-(ree. Your documentation
should start with a general description of the program and what It does
and then give some detail of how the program Is constructed. We will

pay the Program of the Week double our new lee of E6 for each program
published.

IB and colurnn o( plane

ujiding dest<oyed by a

Blitz

, SpcclriM

The obieci ot Hie game is lo bomb Ihe variaeies

buildings t>y pressing any key to land u-K bomb is dropped u = 1 i;

safely. !( you do this you are given anoiher s-Scote fis-Higfi Score

21 IF uol TMCN LET i

T ar I

38 IF ciil.

:e IF u-
a;»

I LET J=J+1

BORDER 5

PflPCR B.; inn

<RNDj3) ) THEN !

204.0 LET
SBSiB print"(

3010 BEEP S^

5000 PRPEP '.

B01S PRINT f

5017 IF SJhs
fi HEU HIGH S

1 THEN RETURN

"your score

'men let 1

^^gljia LET saft: LET o=»
S0S0 PHINT RT 0,JO,"» L I T 2

^NH SJTflB IB;" a ..-v5330 PRINT ,

W5S &fei;i?''-''i^i?,R'
MEY TO PLBY BLITZ '

5835 IF INKEY«="" 1

24-30 MARCH 1 983

'INT YOUR SCORE IS •;
PRESS R KEY TO PLI^Y BL

INKEYtB-" THEN SO TO 013

7099 RESTORE

N 01111110, eiN eil:

ilitniji



^^ COMPUSENSE LTD

(

'

^K 286D Green Lanes, PO Box 169^M Palmers Green, London N1 3 5TN

V .^ Tel:01-8S206ai 01-882 6936 =

SOFTWARE FOR DRAGON 32 1

A ma MOB

It™"

Zeiss'

BUB BASIC to- OUl«

COLOHcom
i^iiEn^l^Hfss

riMCEfltCC ~ni~C«l. IWCOLDRfDRl

•cwm [iKfcKHraOi ()«w. Cn™ sramD m. n-a MM
;;;;^_^3ass

|

lUlTOISIl BASK ""xRCOLOmOBiOOH »»m.(7M

«i »Mrlu™ (vng. Solvo u« puuU u ImO mUBn OMwrn— MuoniUiii

MtomM DBWOutu™ lor Spsclnl IK US*. ISC Inc. USA, CSC Inc. USB

- "'^"^"^^;r.^:v'r°™°""'"-™"3; i

TheaffbrdableFORTH
Mil largjage. Ideal tar wnling fasl movlrB arcade t

' '' gameB.AIIowslliBtijIlcoloiirandBojndlacihKesolthB 14.95
Speclrjm lo Be usaO fuluta Microdrive enhiar--

16KZXB1 and ^6.'4eK Spectrum.

Features sai« game routine as llie gai

literally lake monllis la coitiplele. 16K ZX
car 8.95 [ 9^

ABERSOFT
7 MAES AFALLEN.BOW ST DYFED,SY24 SBA

E3
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HOME
PROGRAMMERS

VIC 20/64

LYNX
ORIC
ATARI

SPECTRUM
NEWBRAIN
DRAGON

BBC

A Computer Awareness project requires prog-

rammers living within 100 miles of London.

Knowledge of macfiine code not essential but

involvement in education would be an advan-

tage.

Please write giving brief details of yourself,

available spare time and type of computer.

"Computer Awareness Project"
Room 309

16 Brune Street

London W1

northern
computers:

education and
training division

lillcttlKXnWr DRAGON AND BBC MODEL B' SOFTWARE

|opuJCtre
THE EDO GHAPHICS P*

opd pldurQ sEorage end is an

Send SAE for catalogue of our full range of Dmgon and BBC model B soflwore

Cheques or noslal orders payable lo Salamander Software

,

ILng Rise, Brighton, East SuMen BNl 4QL. Tel: 0273 771W2.17 Dnchling

Piease add

24-30 MARCH 19B3



I\ MHJK lIHiil

STKEET SHOPS
3'i)ii'J:.iiji:>,J. ^Jl

MAKE MONEY
FROM YOUR HOBBY

TOP ROYALTIES PAID

FOR SPECTRUM AND ZX81

SOFTWARE

ORIGINAL GAMES EDUCATIONAL AND
BUSINESS PROGRAMS WANTED
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OPEN FORUM
altering the Seep In the worid Game. The UFO's do not r ove up the screen you will

Meteor word Point can bausafu n other programs
on Ihe slack and

most probably have left Ihe CRs off the
requiring two numbers

on Ace replaces It by Ihe ascii value of the The gams requires a random number
|

You are in a Space Ship where you have character occupying tha square. generator. A r utine is included from Ihe
accidenlally plunged inlo a mateor slorm Ace manual. The words SeeO, Seedon, 1

and as Ihe Space Ship Commander you word Game. Tha spaceship is moved (rom And and Rand are used,

have (o navigate through Ihe storm. side to side using Ihe 5 and e keys. After First set up the following characters:

The ship can wllhsland the impact ol two completion ol Ihe game press SreaA to

meteorites and is destroyed by the third. stop the fifeeps To play again enter SHIP 49 121 S4 24 2M!BSI4B»16A;

A score IS than displayed on the screen Game.
with random beeps (rom Ihe computer. II the program does This program should be tested, saved and

The program can be njn in tasi or slow ship does not move correctly. Ihe error will verified, then USB Forget Gr to tfkiw

mode and the speed can be adjusled by be in Ihe words Ship snd lulova. It the sufficient mem ry for the main program.

POINT M 152388 9 oa i

' MOVE INKEY DUP 53 = IF I g 1- K J IHBN 56 = IFlS 1* I I THEN t

I END U 10 IT " SCORE. "S 9 . BEOIN aeWDit* 50 BEEF UNTIL
. SHIP ex^ POINT 2 = IF L 9 1- DtlP L J 0= IF END THEN 100 \ee
BEEP as* 15B

> OFO 22 J2 BUD

BEEP 250 150 BEBP 300 3M BEEP >t6e 761 BEEP CLB

. SET 3 L J K fi J 15J J CLS : '

N MOVE SHIP 1JW0 20 B' OAME SET BEGI SEP a {s 1* a J nro until f

The rolloving
tha main progran'-"""'

"""' *° "' ItilUaHsBil bBfor* typing la

15 VARIABLE J Meteor

I V^WB^ S hy a E Richards

want - this is then s

25996 and 25997, A m
ored in locations

chine code multi-

five minutes a d the largest known prime

Multiply

on Spectrum
plicalion routine starting al 23760 is then The machine coae worKS oy iBKing an

]

called. Whan this is finished you are asKed the digits ol 1 e numOer held Irom loca-

it you want to Lpnnl ihe resuli, Pnni Ihe lions 26000 n turn in groups of h»o,

large powers of two - up to 65535 for Ihe result or Clear the memories (this must doubling Ihem and adding the carry from

48K Speclnjm and about 44500 (or Ihe always be done before the previous resuit. Every lime Ihe number

1BK Spectrum, increases in s 26 by another two digits an

The digits are stored Irom memory IS allocated. When the

location 26000 in groups ol hwo, the last and 25999 are cleared the program then whole number has bean doubled the com-

two being at 26000 starts again. puter checks f the specified power has

The program lirst asks vjhal power yOLi Powers up to 9200 are done in less than been reached f not it doubles again.

3^?S%1

If 111
^' 3 ^OR l^MTOB TO aOBSS: REHP
t ; POKE i - 1 . NEXT i

4. INPLFf "Power?", p: OCKE aS99
U%%% it

fir: m^-W-irUSMSSSJ bI jbc ^l.de

B CLK : LET B-PEEK a^»9B»S6d
-???« ="= inc it

'EEK BSBS,- PaXHT "St"; =jawm-Bis

^'^-r"^5N?'?''^&;; nr?| SBBBB 8T ind'S"
''

£P -l; LET t-^EEK i: IF
EH PRIHT •; ; CO TD S

B ir^PEEB aiiks=a »nd peek £3 oS^ '^B ^""t^'s'loopsee-1 our- i=i then copy

,S ™~r'_iJE.W;,^SS!^^^°^Le. iSs E5
nc hi

tIeh'^I^ tS'ii^^*'
^^ Pi" '"'^ "•

S E 5 tbc hl.d*
12 LET l.(«»."t"J; ir a

' ss-i^ .;vfKc^\sgN'.=o TO 11 S B
14. FOR i See00 TO : POKE i , ,

^ffiMT J . CLS . eO TO t

v^ui^^n" saa E .OP hi

il^tV \.\. VA RB l.-i d* .oiuaa OSS °
3370* Bl 00 e» Id ni .0

il Multiply

I^ B ss " If;*i'""'" bySMuih
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OPEN FORUM

on BBC Micro

This program is tor Model A or

is draw ovsls.

rogram you are asked

ival using Ihe graphics

lage 495 ot Ihe user

lieighl. Ovals may be

anolher.

in change 1 30 lo Goto

10 REM ****CIRCLE^OMf^L****
20 REM *********EV********
-30 REM ****PWID DftLE****
48 MODE 1

50 m-U 1^ MR-'U-
68 INPUT H e

70 MHiiE ri[ ! + 'P^:

50 FOF =1

?e DPftW in • r- t' + B/:

100 SuUHL 1 -l'^ ^-- u -"^

ur ME T

110 1 CU 'U
i:o GHTn =n

on Dragon 32

enemy lerrilory.

le suggests, a prog-

e wiMte cup shaped

II of 1ascending figure al thi

:reen is ihe lime you hi

inslant figure is the time you are allowed.

Take it aasy with your bombs (which you

release Dy pressing fhe spacebar, your

oniy confrol), as eacii one puts Ihe fimer

on by 20 units. When you have success-

fully bombed two sites, everything (in-

cluding Ihe limerl speeds up. When ali

sites are fallen you resume your task.

Your score

how iong you i

hury— and g

3ud for your bomb tc

s calculafed accordir

Uitrtj II D iLiKi fvrmii:

Eiles wifh CM (144| -

the same as the rest of II

a black square,

moenni,
*»»fiij

r SOnB>AlSll TH^ CHECK-0

llPLfly"T100O3C:DEFBl>BflBFEDC~

POPUUW COMPUTING WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM

Map

J nexpanded Commod-

Will any Brilish turn il to Great Britain?

I draw a map (I Jus[ a bit of program tning is necessary to

I recognise my ao so. Good luckl

3000 P0KE52,24'P0KE96.24-CLR

5B7B P

5090 F

509B F

9220
9238
9240
9290
9260
9270

0-G144
Din CC32)
FOR KvBTO 92iREni C(K><NeKT
FOR »>eT06l

9330 ooTosase 1

9408 DflTRB. 1.3, 7. 11. 12. 13. 14. 19. 19. 20. 2^.31.
39.63.64.71.99.96.111.120.124

8410 0flTRt27. 128. 14B. 142. 143. 144. 19B. 199.
160,176.190.192.194.198.199.204

9420 DRTH223.224. 226. 22S. 230.236.239.240.
243. 244 . 240. 292. 293. 294 . £99

9430 DHTfl "•••••••»', flHLNHVW."liaiHUU-t".
WWNNWV: "•y !••••*" . "HaOIIMI x\". BBHBCHLV

9440 DHTR "V»»»M« " .
" i^/'/n I

(•", '"UTTUiJUH".
"inBcniiFii ","aui0 i i**"."iiiiii9R\i«"

5450 DBJB oooogoiin.aaiigaccD."ooooooui ",i.LNLi.
LLL. " '.«*••••" "HI IOXX".BCHHCRBC

5460 EflTR 'ir-^4»#»","LZ^**»»»"."XX»»»»»»".
imiRnnR, "••••*VVN" . "awM i i i

"

5470 EHTR HBBflRHlin,"**»#NVHH',"ll\\\SS-,".HLJ
BBCBB. " 1 1 n iDoy" . "sooaBoaii"

5480 DRTR aaoooo9a.DBccBBnn.">««**\Ni ".naini
099. "••UKBBPS" .

" I UUKV I
—

" . Cldl ICHH
5490 BRTfl "

I I4*«« I l".CBBEI]DFF.
"

99UUIU".FFE00HLL."* I IMCKOO"

5500 ERTR LLMHLLLL."0**** I n".9UUWUiag.LLLLL
LNN." I l*»##4*" ' -

. 5510 DRTR "0>OC<SNM

K-ReCCNID«(n«.L
3 IP KJ28THEN K-K
i POKEO*t«*L.C(t<
3 NEXTiHEKT
3 P0KE369G9.294

5320 BFlTfl

•VLB"
5538 DRTR

HCCCCB99. "•••••VNN" . "41
.RDOaaSlII, "-1919199"

VVVVNHB" . "VV\\»U99"

<m ZX81
A program lor the ZXei , or Speolrui

ptinier, witn 16K ol memory.
The program makes use ot the (a

the Sinclair printer's paper i;

widlti 10 fil into an orcfinary ca

The program produces a slei

I wth holder, piinled on which are

prompts within the program.

The sleeves can be used either tor

sound casseltes or computer programs. In

both cases a collection ot cassettes looks

;b;!s sf 11,

173 Q03UD SSe

FOR NEXT Sl-EEue

III W&,f' '>

IIB PSINT AT 11. e.

2J-30NWnCH19B3
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PROGRAMS FOR THE
DRAOON 32

ADVENTURES WITH OVER
4000 LOCATIONS

SPACE ADVENTURE
ROLE PLAYING ADVENTURE
SINGLE PLAYER ADVENTURE

Vou an JtDD llie game any lime you tiKs. II is, nowevEi, nol posslbia ID

skig parts because data ate recQtdeiJ and yon need lltese id mnliniie.

TtiDic is always an oplion loconlinue when you have found an eiit, thus

allowing yoii lo find all llie eiils in any one module.

TfMHt Of GHUMIhl: an adirenture in ouler space Try anil lind your

way lo llie planel sniahaim. The apptoaches are heavily guarded bul it

you can gel Ihiough you will lind elBrna! life and the congusEl ol Uie

universe is yours. MayQe (but »e doubt rt) you will lind the way to

anolhetutiiverse.tjut only it you enlBrlfie right black hole
.

.

TREKSURES OF MOSHT^ a single player advenluie in the mOSI fabulous

country ever pul on computer Try and stay alive in a place where

everything seems 10 go againsl you . .

TRAVELS IN RASHUI: a role playing advenlure situated on earth belore

the cataclysms which happened belore the Precamhrlura era, some 600
million years ago. Travel Ihtough Itiis ancient chnlisalion with its

uncanny laws, stay alive and gaUiet treasure. Then Ity and gel OiiA to

SPECIAL OFFER

Vic-20 Computer
£129.99 (incl. VAT)

The Vic Centre has London's most comprehensive

range of Vic-20 and Commodore 64 hardware and

software. Telephone or call at The Vic Centre, 1 54
VictoriaRoad,NorthAc1on,LondonW3(oppositeNorth
Acton lube station) just off the A40.

Telephone; 01 -992 9904

Monday-Saturday 10,00am-5.00pm

VISA. ACCESS. AMEX

SOFTWARE FROM
MR. CHIP

For the unexpanded VIC2(I

QUACKERS Step right up. and welcome to the shooting

gallery £9.<»

KRELL Defend the poor Zymwatts from the evi! Tharg,

but can you fend off his gunrdiani £9.9y

ORBIS Defend your Uranium fuel dumps, from invading

Zyionsbyiayingspaceminesintheirpalh £9,19

GALACTiC CROSSFIRE Deadly Slignn pha^ers [ire

ALIEN SOCCER So you think you can play foolball? Play

against the wierdest alien team £9.99

SPACE PHREEKS Vuvage aeroH the Universe and I

many alien creatures known only as Space Plireeks f9.9y

ADVENTURE PACK (Contains) Moon Base Alpha and

Computer Adventure B.99

DATABASE Create your own custom files £7.50

BANK MANAGER Cumputeiise vour bank account £5.00

CHARACTER EDITOR With our own window fadlity

£4.511

M/C SOFT machine code monitor and disassembler, any

memory size • £7.50

Fall catalogue available an reguei r.

CHEOUESflKDs TO:

MR. CHIP, Dcpl new, I NtviBe Ptaw, UimdudMi G»ynctM

l,LM3BL. Ti:l:l)4WW47
WANTED: GOOD QUALITY SOFTWARE, TOP ROYAL-
TIES PAID

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM
, _ PCW includes a subroutine on How fo

LPrary draw boxes in ils October 7lh Issue. To put

this Into your liDrary, loaO the program,

who (iike request Add. and maKe an enlry which

line code reads: Boxes.pcw,07.io.e2.i65u

Now Input M/C

ZXST
This IS a program for all t

plyselt) gratefully snap up macni

subroulire listings in magazines such as

your own to Incorporate in other programs.

Tills program allows you to set up a library

which will alphabetically list the routines

available and allow you to sample them
wilhin the library program.

irling a(

the addres

d the ZX will ask you for

forihe heiioader. input

included under the enlry

library, an entry of 1651 4 will draw thi

r 'TO SI

rrAS(N) = cs

KaleUotcope

on Spectrum

The screen slowly fills with dols, m
while, the computer happily beeps a'

The dots are randomly placed bi

, *****************»** * unit**********

,, Cruising Challenge^
*^

1 BORDER
INK 7

2 PRINT FLfiS

PRPER 1

:

INK,

IB UBT _
(RND*see)

+

28 FOR B=l Ti
3B LFT U=2NT

N
RND*

50 LEX RU=21+(10B
-UJ

S0 LET RH =31t-l209
-HI

BS BEEP . 100.7
70 PLOT- H,U i
B8 PLOT RHjVJ '

65 BEEP .100,3
90 PLOT RH.RU

lee PLOT H . RU
lie NEXT R
120 PRUSE a^-^st

CWsifig, This all-

taolion, machine cMo. afoado typf

51051 your powers o( oo-Ordinallon to ma
Nevar before has s game asked you to ih

« quickly, or move so fast.

J AcWevirg a high score on Ctuismg

•coraiderBblB ^ill, and not

jGatling Ihrouflh Iha fiiHt lour
1
.».. 1 .h. beginning.

is.

tpppular'computing WoeWyfe oMering £10

•momh lolha ptayar wim " ----
Z Cnuslncr. All you have to di

i camDaliliDn Is send a oni your highest

score, logalher with your nar -------- --

Populai ComtMiVng Weekly
CwlsingChallenf-

IS WniKomb
m WC2 7HF
ih month we will flubllsh Iho nama of the

r and the new Cruising high aco<e. Are

S you good enough to accept Ihe Cruising Chal-

s '



bin&on a swvukK

M & J SOFTWARE

£15.00

E5 00

M » J SOFTWAHE^^^^
^^ ^^

,,,,V!CTAO|AM.^.^

ZX SPECTRUM

"AND WHERE THE DRAGON'S TEETH
FELL ARMED MEN SPRANG UP"

Dave Town and Keith Nathan announce

SON OFDRAGON BYTE
LAST CHANCE

10 ASH ROAD, HEADINGLEY
LEEDS 6

Tel: LEEDS 744235

A LOT MORE ROOM FOR A LOT
MORE COMPUTER SOFTWARE,
BOARD GAMES AND BOOKS

SOUND & VISION
The monthly home ertertainments fair

FROM EDISON TO SINCLAIR

EVERYONE WILL MEET THERE

SUNDAY MARCH 27 10 am—5 pm
Hempstead Valley Shopping Centre

Gillirtgtiam, Kent

Admission and parking tree : STALLS FROM £10

Organisers: Tel: MaiiJstone (0622) 76506/7

Organisers— Tel: MaidstonB (0622) 76506/7

BUSINESS or GAMES

SOFTWARE REQUIRED

Reliable, original software required for

VIC20 / CBM64 / ZX81 / SPECTHUM

Copyrights either purchased for cash

or high royalties paid

Send samplBs forprompt evaluaHon and paymeri lo

Jeff Sears, Navaio Software

26 Strathmore Drive

READING, Berks RG10 9QT

tt H R fc":

^RrSEN'*^: £70Sai«»K
SPHCE S.SKS«]S!72
C ITV ers-B-iaKVi:

DEFEdJDER ISSSSsS
MLESWORIB. SS£Sr"»'~

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF VIC20 OWNERS

A USERS GROUP DEVOTED TO THE SERIOUS OWNER

The NAVO
21CHACELEY WAY, SILVEROALE

NOTTINGHAM

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

lions, ol course, can be proved to have

Lets consider a cojple ol I lie earliesl

programs to be offered by Sinclair's cata-

logue. Psion, before it became one of the

first indspendanis to come under the

Sinclair banner, produced a liille Iape

nmg t prograi

Swamped!
elied moslly bribe

on graptiics lor its appeal. N

Sinclair ZXai to Itie test, and see how it

faces the challenge of graphic advsntur-

Whlle traditional adventure games rely

mostly on the "logical" approach,

"graphic " adventures require a mere basic

response Irom the player — a response

intellectual. This is not to say that they do

not test Ihe players reasoning powers —
they often do — but thai reflexes are

probably more importanl. All generaiisa-

Sorcerer's Island and Perilous Sviamp.

They are bolh "graphic" adventures, and

illustiaie two different facets ol Ihe genre.

Perilous Smamp is a pure board game,

taking place on an unchanging map, using

the chunky graphics of the ZX81 to deline-

ate the landscape. Somewhere on the

board is located the Princess, and your

"X's" task is to rescue her and bring her off

the board at the Exit. 'v'oiJ may not move
over the grey (swamp) squares.

The adventurer is catered tor by the

must do bailie wilh these — or

into ignoring you! I'ou wiii find

ite Points ebb away each lime

you move. The only way to get out of the

swamp IS by planning your moves well in

advance, to use Ihe ieasl number ol steps.

Quickly played, and addictive.

Sorcerer's Island is a much more com-

plicaled program You are put down some-
where on a myslenous island, and your

task Is to find the Sorcerer's secret. A map

the immediate surrounding landscape is

always on display as you move about.

At every move, it seems, a monster, be it

Dragon or Balrog. confronts you. A deci-

your way out of trouble. Bribing IS accom-

plished wilh the various bits ol treasure

you are always stumbling across. Unfortu-

nately, your staggering around Ihe island

is not unlimited — your Life Points, as in

Perilous Swamp, decrease each time you

which you may return if you feel taint

Although the drawing ol the map at each

move is rather sbw, and neither pri^ram

is of arcade quality, nevertheless, these

are two very good programs, and very

good value lor money at E'1.75 lor the pair.

Recommended as a change from the more

cerebral adventures. Another look at

views, likes and dislik«

hope to start giving the

Don't forget. Ore is jusl a

.
. . AAARRRGGGHHH'

lep your i

coming ir

and eiperfanced Adventurers alike. Eaoti

week Tony Sndge will t>fl lootting Hi difrDrer^

Adventures and advising you on some ol Ihs

problems and pitfalle you can expect to

Aduenlure and cannot progress

wnia 10. Tony Brkigs, Adventi

Popular Compuling Weelily.

WANTED URGENTLY
Arcade-type games programes for Spectrum. ZX8 1

.

Vic20, Oric, Dragon, BBC Micro and Lyra.

We pay top royalties or buy your copyriglit for

cash. National mail order and dealer safes ensure

you get the best reward for your gen ius..

Write or call in

NORTHWISH LTD IVecJ
THE GROUND FLOOR. RAUJ eUlLDINGS

r STREET, MANCHESTER
MJSFD

or Phone 061-83? 91

«

-li/e. Patf. Jtand CgaU ^m. So^iiuaA^^

ZX81 GRAPHICS
:S STARTER PACK.,.,

i^^ot+Ii^tai

D«pt. n, BRfDGE 5<

aSFarnwooO. Msrp,BD„agB,
STOCKPORT, COBS. SK8 SBE

We Slock the BIG NAMES
in Computers including

ATARI muwa
SINCLAIR zx 81

ZX SPECTRUM
ViC-64

! DRAGON MICROI
and a wide range of

independent

SOFTWARE

24-M MARCH 1983



ZXS1, SPECTRUM, DRAGON
BBC AND VIC

SOFTWARE LENDING LIBRARY
We have tor tiire from 50p (including postage)

programmes tor your computer,

£5 for lite membership (less tlian the cost of a single

game) brings you ttie Software Lending Library

membership kit irrcludlng catalogue, news letter and

free hire of ist programme/game.
All tapes lent with "full manufacturers" permission.

Send a cheque or postal order tor £5 to Software

Lending Library, PO Box 3, Castletord. West Yorks

slating name, address, and computer type.

MONSTER SOFTWARE CLUB
SOFTWARE LIBRARY FOR THE

DRAGON 32
ID TOP-QUALITY CASSETTES FOR HIRE, AU TAPIS USED

WITH THE MAHUFACTUHEHS PERMISSION

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER

PLEASE NOTE: T

MONSTER SOFTWARE CLUB

amnino amBlMMM kH.

DONi-MlSSTHIS
INCREDIBLEOFFER

!

50GAME$
£9 95^

YES,SOGAMES

t

. eASfAt9C

ZXBI LYIVX
ORAGOni
ATARI VIOJJ

ACORrVATOlU

OOBm
SHARP
ORICI
nxwoiAiiv

Watford Technical Books

Available Now
COMPUTErS FIRST BOOK OF VIC

Programs, hints, lips, applications, utilities, games,

graptiics techniques, etc. from the pages of Com-
putel Magazine, plus articles previously unpub-

listied. Just E11.95 including p&p. Phone orders

welcome.

105 St Albans Road, Watford WD1 1RD

^1 Tel: Watford (0923) 23324 ^m

BUSINESS EDUCATION LTD

We BUY and SELL
SECOND-HAND AND NEW tulACHINES

RENTAL OPTION available

COMPUTER BOOKS

Weston Computer Tapes Centre



BBC & EDUCATION

Through the looking glass
Peter Donn presents a short program to show how
light passes through a convex lens.

This program is written for Iha B8C (any

model) and demonstrates how tighl rays

pass through a convex lens. Ttie local

length, object distance from lens, image

distance (rom lens, height ol the objecl

and height ol the image are conslantly

displayed.
The program also she

image visually, whether
upright or inverted. A"
talten in 'units' which

The program can be very useful ii

educaiion, being pari ol Ihe Physics 'C

level syllabus.

) ElEM LIGHT BY F

KEY 3 i

KEY <! e

QO

90 Tataa tOiiii'i:oa=3a<i

tlO IF OD<l OD=Orii-l«:G0TO 33e

) 3^VJUl9.C.'liei :NEXT

l80 MOVE6'i6,312:DRAW6'ie,712

190 GCOLe.l

aoo MOVE (SW-OD), 512 :0RAW(64a-Oa),O*51£

GCOLB , 2 : UHAW6 49 , +5 1 a

210 IF OD-F=0 THEN 438

220 lfc(F',01))/IOD^F)

230 MGodU/OO)

240 IYC-512-(MG'0)

2^0 UBAW ID-.6'(»,IYC

24-30 MARCH 1983

) DRAW 6110 + 10,512

) MOVE 6'ie-0D,51S+0:DHAWID+6'ie,irC

I FOR CI TO 3:VDU19,C,Cte) :NEXT

1 PRINT CHR!(afl, "TOCAL LENGTH :"jr/16;

'"OBJECT DIS. :"!OD/ia

1 PRINT "HEIGHT OBJEC:r:"iO/10

) IF OD-F.« PHINT'iHEIGHT IMAGE :NON£'i

ELSE.PHINT"HEIGHT IMAGE :"

Ap=GET?

IF AJ(="a OIfeOD.>ie

IF Hl="b OD=ou-ia

IF A?="c 0=0+10

IF A2."d 0.0-10

IF Ai."e F=F-ie:IF F<

> X=6'lB:Y=-(0*X/T)+0

> URAW X+6'W,Y*512

) MOVE 64»-OD,0+512!DRA¥ X+e'lB, (Y-F ! +51 2

) GOTO aBB



Rid the world of the Transylvanlan Terror^before he
' "^X introduces you to the dark worid of the living dead in...

A spectacular 3-D maze adventure

for the 48K Spectrum only £6.50

"Enthralling and addictive". ..Popular Computing Weekly

"Addictive"... Sinclair user

Now available from W. H. Smith*

Phone 0628 21107 for instant credit card orders
Richard Shepherd Software, Freepost, Maidenhead, Berks SL6 5BY.

Dealer enquiries welcome * Selected computer branches only



SPECTRUM

Sound and vision
Deborah Annette completes her two-part series on m/c
with a sound and print controller.

Sound Controller

(UDGj or charac

location using

methods. Wiih II

function must be

((e user dB(inef) graphics

lormal machine coda
B Spectrum Ifie flsf 16
ised for this purpose.

laddresslOle.ToTrogramthecompiiler ^'l,°Jili'^^;n^nh,Sfh"?MT..^^^^^
J produce sound from the iniemal speak-

fundion lo tje perfomied (see TaMe 1) ai

then the value of the tunwion. Note Hsl 16

at of registers (you

in ZX81

ill Beep

irad directly in h and c

the stack. Using Ifi

er from last week try Iti

so. This c

include a range of keys

a very uaaful 'mug trap'

Multiple Seep calls

produce a range of notes, but raqujr

regtslers lo be saved iMfore

Beep. For exarrple: 'c' (0-20) lo any position you require 01

screen. Cnaracter changes are effected by
altering the variable 'ff, See pages 183 to

188 of your Sinclair manual tor suitable

s Disable pushde

Ttiis routine may be coupled wilti Ihe

keyboard controller /Popular Computing
Weekly. rufarcM 17-23) to indicate thai an
acceptable enlry has been received For
enarnple:

Print Controllsr

As trie Spectrum memory map
sequential (see how the Psion log

up when running Ihe Hon.

LD HL NN
LD DE NN
LD SC NN

CHARACTER
PfiPER INK
DOWN ACROSS

SET FDR INK

INK (D) INTO A

SET POR PAPER

PAPER !EJ INTO A

SET AT

DOWN(C) INTO A

ACROSS (B)INTD A

CHARACTER (H) INTO A

RETURN TO BASIC



SPECTRUM

ADDRESS MNEMONIC MACHINE CODE REMARKS

23760 RST 56 255 PUT LAST KEY PRESSED INTO

LD ft (NN) 58 a 92 ADDRESS 23560
CP N 254 120 COMPARE WITH 'X'

JP NZ DIS 32 248 NO TRY AGAIN
2376B LD HL NN 33 100 a PITCH

LD DE NN 17 150 DURATION
CALL NN 203 181 3 SOUND SPEAKER

23777 LD HL NN 33 6 35 NO DP TIMES LOOP CHARACTER

LD DE NN 17 Q PAPER INK

LD BC NN 1 16 2 DOWN ACROSS

23786 PUSH BC
PUSH DE
PUSH HL

197
213
229

SAVE REGISTERS

237B9 LD A N
RST 16
LD A D
RSI 16

62
215
122
215

16 SET FDR INK

23794 LD A N
RSr 16
LD A e
RST 16

123
ri5

J 7 SET FDR PAPER

:;3799 LD A N
RST 16
LD A C
RST 16
LD A B

RST 16

62
215
121

. , 215
120
215

22 SET FOR AT

:?3806 LD A H
RST 16

124
215

23aoe POP HL
POP DE
POP BC

209
193

2ZB-H INC B 4 NEXT POSITION ACROSS
INC E 2B CHANGE PAPER COLOUR
INC H 36 CHANSE CHARACTER
DtC L 45 DECREASE LOOP COUN

1

23815 JP NZ UIS 32 225 DONfe NO NEXT
LD HL NN 33 50 PITCH
LD DE NN 17 3 DURATION
CfiLL NN 205 181 3 SOUND

23936 REl 201 RETURN TO BASIC

Program 2

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



DRAGON

On the trail . .

.

Keith and Steven Brain show you how 1o add cursor

control to your own programmes

f\ keyboar

ar

and 'igW fi.

ys which ai

jnlrolling lefl ar

d sifles ot youi are allowed! You Iherelore need lo add in

cursor control a checK Ihal you have nol lallen ott the lop
uery useful to' orbotlom ot Iha screen:

a up and down, igo ifp^othenp^o
games. Only 'up' and 'lafl' 2»o iFp>5iiTHENP-5n

displayable ctnaraclers (Chi%(126) and TliBre are several simple games (usual-

Chr$(>g7). While the up' arrow can be ly named after snakes or olhe^ creepy-

practlcally used in a siring comparison lilie, ccawlies!] which are based on avoiding Ihe
" """ " """

[rail lettbehindyou. To start with you need
by to look al what is already In the new prini

scroll does not occur:
10 OS!
la PRINT lAS.STHII<ICS(33.r:

N.CHRt(128)£HH»1!8l::NExi

and then a random am^
placed in random posilion;

Se Q=RND(20)

really ihey a

or keys are or

Start {Up Arrow) si

In general, the cui

programs by lo

ASCII codes for CL

The codes are dittereni depending o

position and compare his wilh your own

this (print position D) is

1024 we need to adc this number to P.

before we look.

Untortunaiely, you v Ill find mat il you
print a character QnlQ I 3 screen, and then

Peek to see what it is you get ralher a

surprise as Peek ma nol give you the

ASCII code ot the laracler. (This is.

ie Dragon codes
characters internally, \

II you want to lind out

iving into Ihe wrong cs

Mapping it out

into account how the screen is organised

("mapped"]. The Dragon text screen con-

sists of 16 lines, each of 32 characters. It is

mapped sequentially from 10 511 (Start-

ing from the top lell corner and returning lo

ifl ol If-

new line).

reen {position 238) i

:>ving lefl and right. All

biract one from P or ac

le you press thai key:

pointless,

imedlalely at our

four directions,

leaving a trail tiehind^

m a line directly you simply subIrE

\ or add 3Z (line length) to, P in II

3 long way r.

simply by adding a devastating CIs to wipe

the screen clean in one fell swoop — 210
CIS — but if you take a more subtle

display intact. Vou need to

last prinI position and print a blant< s.

there just before Ihe new asieris

printed. To do that we will bring in a

lanable L (for last) which is set equ
". before this is changed:

Because ol the order ol program I

:hanges.

Hungry horror

Doesn't that give you a feeling of power
i the poor little asterisk is forced lo move interesting gi

herever you sent) it! But watch out, if you Horror' must

stray too far, your lunle will fall victim lo an 11 does not e

Fc Error as only values of Pfrom DIo S)f the mistake t
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IS together into a

nere a strange 'IHl

1 a box lor food si

wall, just change these two
around, when any food in

tions will vanish. Computer logic isn'l

always as good as common sense!

The beast slarfs off with a full stomach
(F-20J and adds 10 to its food supply fFJ

every Wme il finds a "." (Peeik value 122):

but it uses one food unit each time il

mm- 1

"S"
\

SCHEfN

'ih
\

CHECK



DRAGON AT



DRAGON

10 CLS2
£0 PPIHT e e.STRING«<33,128>)
30 FOR N = 63 TO 447 STEP 32^
PRINT I? N.CHR«U2e>iCHR«a28>i ^Nl

40 PRINT IS 449,.STRIHG«(31,128>i
50 0=RND<20)
60 FOR H-1 TO
70 FP=PHD<4e0>-l
80 PRINT e FP."!";
90 NEXT
100 F=20
ii0.p=23e
120 PRINT e P,"*"i
130 L»P
140 fl«-INKEV*=IF fi«="" THEN 140
ELSE flaflSCCflS)

150 IF fl=8 OR Pl=21 THEN P=P-1
160 IF fl=9 OP fi=?3 THEN P=P+1
170 IF R=94 OR R=95 THEN P=:P-32
180 IF ft=10 OR Fl=91 THEN P-P+32
190 IF P< G THEN P=9

200 IF P>511 THEN P=5U
210 PRINT e L,. ' "'

220 W=<PEEKUI524+P>;>
230 IF W=96 THEN 300
240 IF U-122 THEN F=F+10
250 IF U=128 THEN F=F-5^?nuNPI ,

5

260 F=F-!
270 [>=D+t
280 IF F<1 THEN 330
290 PRINT I? 480. "FOO[>"^F;"[)ISTflHCE"
Z'. ^i:OTO120

300 CLS4
310 PRINT 15224, "YOlJ JUST ATE
VOURSELF AFTER": .D.i"MOVESt"
320 GOTO350
330 CLS0
340 PRINT @ 224, "YOU STARVED
flFTER"-Dj"MOVES!"
350 SOUND1.50
360 RUN
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CLASSIFIED

n
GAMES PROGRAMMERS

dad Sisic CONUCRTFfl Laa Cra-

Tl|»£7(lnepip)1tom

"MURDER ON SPEC"
for 16K Spectrum:

CRICKET ON SPEC"
umme'S coming! Ralreshmr

6K game wilh fuH range o

E4.50

MICROJUICE

NASCOM I. PCB + 3 amp power supply PCB +

parts lisl,E15 + CI p&p.

IMP PRINTER. Main drive with printing head and

base panel, and printer PCB, E25 + C2 pSp.

TOROIDAL THANSFORMER tor
8~ amp PSU (8

volts al 8 amps + 15W15 volts al 2 amps). E25 +

£2.50 p&p.
TRANSFORMER. 14'0/14 volts at 3.2 arrps (for

Imp Printer). E5 + £2 p&p.

EX-EQUIPT IMP PCBs (with 2B0/P/O CPV, VART
etc), £6 + El p&p.

20 WAY RIBBON CABLE, 30lri with 1 1DC Header,

£1.50 + 50pp&p.

HEAT SINK, tor 3X to 3 Divisive, £2 + 50p p&p-

EX-EOUIPT NASCOM I boards, complete (wilh

lauli diagnosed on label) + ex-equipt keyboard, E35

+ CI. 50 p&p
NASCOM I, Factory built, £65 + E2 p&p.

EX-EOUIPT IMP PRINTER, complete except for top

cover, £90 + E2 pSp.

All prices exclusive of VAT fal t5%)

DIONICS
17 HAWKESWORTH DRIVE

KENILWORTH
WARWICKSHIRE

CVS 29P

DRAOONnA
USER

PLAHHING, 48K SPECTRUM

NEED TO PUN AHEAD?
USE WVPLAN

WYPLAN SOFTWARE
28 Hlllrtse Drive

Maiksl Welgtiton. Vork

SPECTRUM SOUND I

f^ S-i "^

lEANENTHEPENEUR.
MARKET YOUR OWN

COMPUTED PROGRAMS

CSEIcphont
SeftuioM.

ONLY 8SC' HP pip

9MT (TrsdinH)

HARD COPY ***

POPULAR COMPUTING W





Computer Swap
01-930 3266

Free readers entries to buy or sell a computer.

Ring 01-930 3266 and give us the delails.

SPECTRUM. UK. laps IbO. > lapes.
Slougn 730M

E1B0 DUO Tel' Teltora 5957M (aflflr 6 UK SPECTRUM, pnnler t "Abacus

conlroller t E125 books and auallVy

SPCCTRUM. ISK, 9000 conaitlan. Im
mantta oU. flames, qukk aaW, EBfl.

T«: CsoOsn, East Suswi, S3B4 (any- jj^^jQ^om
1«K BPECmUW. plU5 7X prinBr ar«l

5 nils at papal, tape recnrrtei. cualom

Oss saw (Hams). ZXB1. ieK, ID macn.ne ciida flames.

rolb paper ana Boftware, valuB bo.
4 30pm}.

pm).

ZX BPECTRUH ISK. tarand r«w t lapsB, ZX Chess II, ES5 ono Tel:

01-5491184 (allerflpm)

llslinga, C100 ono Tel BrrgMon ZXB1. 16K. Fgller keyOoarO. 0«M.

charanar board, paddle, E100 ol aofl-

v,a.a. COSI raOO, yours (OF highsel

of 5;* rnwlvinfl Scramble, S|»ce li- oKer Tel. G-sgory o<. AIneas (0349)

vaOe-s, Horaca flames 8LC arKl Tim

Hartwflll Bex*, all loi £130 Tel. 0656 IK ZXei «.ih ove. EM books •

software, E30 ono P Gower. 4 LlyKard

loiihgrrva Tel Hlltm Keynes '503*

8PECTBUM ZX SflK + SpBCIrurr car-

rflnt case, ceaseOe player ' soNwaie

tbookB Haidly ubbO. EW5 TeiVork aai, 16K plus
™*!:"!''n,'",'^gj!^

i^'mk sPECTnuM + eioo ™ii. (anaMpn^l

a SPECTBUM ISK, bo«0, all leada sell lo- EBO. Tal Ml-63B7a32(svBn.

and manuals alill unoef guaranlee, kila
Ir>gs)

olsoflwa™ Inchidins Scramble, Space ZX8I, ISK. pnnler, E25 ol anltware.

Inveflers. Horace games etc anO Tim

lois Dl soElware, mnsole and maga-
£a50.0odgems^Connac;*E3 50

Z-T"
"^ ^" "^^ ^^ '^'""

keyOoard -• SrapNca ncm, all K

Maioga, 3D Oalendor. Fllfllil Si

104031 ?30637 (6 prr

snndflas IrKludIng Sargon

COMMODORE PET 2001 seriBB.

COMHODOFIE 04 •

COMMODORE ti + cassone player.

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



trklg«. Df wJII Ewnp lor \

10 canrldaM. inSlKllna

TRB8a MODEL It

W MODEL I, level II, leK, TBiUr

MATTEL INTCLUVISiaH X

n. SEar Ship cartridge, CcmpiitBr

lorPBLTol:atenlwooil23
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PEEK & POKE
are cracked up to be, then Iht

wnuld be more important i

the compuler market than tl

Spectrum.

I guess that when the mien

of home micros. Once iht

J M Danes of Nonhtield.

Ql have a ZX SpHlmin,
which Lt my llrsl compu-
id 1 am eJijoyinB Icaniini!

ic mysteries. One thing

am interested in is any
way dC running ZX8I pro-

is on Ibe Sptctnun.

A Almost without excep-

tion, ZXSl programs can

m on a Spectrum, hut

some alterations are needed—
Popalar Computing Week-
January 13. Letters, for

details. Also, the 16K Spec-

only has 9K of usable

iry. so some I6K ZXai
programs may lake up too

SIIT

SMOAK

Q Please cDuid you lell me
It Ihe microdrive for tlie

Hndair Spectrum will (wlirn

released an the market) b«

usable for the Dragon.

*» a Sci-Fi slory where the

hero buys a home computer,

called the Binnatune Electron,

thai has coupled ZX mieto-

I am still getting a lot of

drive, but Sinclair is still very

reticent, as he has been for the

last nine months. The brackets

in your questions are very apt.

However, with the recent

announcement Ihat a special

interface will be needed to use

the micTodrives with the Spec-

ie stop regarding the micro-

drives as a ZX add-on. and

class them much more as a

general computer peripheral. 1

remember saying four or five

months ago, that if the toicro-

drives turn out to be all they

V buying a ^ewb^Bin
mkrocompuler. Will I be able

to un its BO column display

and blgh-res graphics (640 x

250) on a normal 615 line,

black and white, tdevlsim?

A Yes, A normal television

should be able to deal

in that

I, To get Ihe

ml you would
two eompu-

mOTE joysticks does

signal in at Ihe same

ly. But this is so tasl

be detected by the hi

NZZ,
Bum

E C De Cone of I

n switched u

I preven
my

ceptkin on a transistor radio in

an adjoining room, since it

causes Ihe latter to emit a loud

pitched buzz, b this a faull of

the iodWidual machine, or is il

a problem with Ihe Spectrum

in general? K It is a general

characterisllc, then have you

any Ideas how I can overcome

the priri^m?

A Normally il is the Spec-

trum that buzzes, so this

is a change. This should not

happen and the Spectrum is at

fault.

the power supply — Ibis

of effect is possible if it is being

overloaded. Allemativeh

might be something in

video circuitry. It might be

. useful to see whether it ca

the same problem on c

radios. I suggest Ihat you

allach a brief nole to
'

machine staling thai Ihe prob-

AUSTRAIIAN
RELEASES

Ql would like to know IT

some or the latest re

an the British computer mar-

ket, namely the Spectrum.

Lynn. Oric and Dragon, i

going to be released In

a normal micro-

computer. The only limil is

size — an SO column display,

on a small screen will be har-

lion will be there.

URD
SHAKf

Andrew Simpson afSlretford.

Manchester, writes:Ql hope to be gelling an

Oric soon, as It lo(d(s to

be as good as Ibe Spectrum and

cheaper, i am new to comput-

ing, but I would like to know If

there is any way I could write a

several magazines and no on

seems to have mentioned li

though 1 am sure that il wuul

tdevlskm?

A In short, you cannol use

more than one television

because you only have one

video output and one set of

video circuilry in the compu-
ter. This is true of all Ihe home

d like t< w the

Unli

there is a complex web of law

governing any fomi of ex-

traneous broadcasting, there is

little on the statute hooks in

Ihis country governing Ihe

shielding of appliances.

However, in Ihis case it is

probably a good thing, as Ihe

interference is indicative that

there is something wrong with

your Spectrum. I would sug-

gest that you send « back as

release date and the c(

Australian dollars.

Al telephoned the v!

people involved. They
were all quite helpful, b '

"""

everyone could give me
nile answer and no-i

The Spectrum will certainly

be available within Ihe n "

some time, but there ai

definite dates. Campu
manufacturers of the Lytix,

are negotiating with potential

dealers now anil Oric will b

Dragon were the most posi

live and gave me April as Ihe

launch month in Australia.

The dealership will be through .

the Hanimen Organisation.

Ic, New Soulh Wales,

The fault mi;iht i with

limi

Is there anything about your computer you don't

understand, and which everyone else seems to take

(or grartled? Whatever your problem Peek il lo Ian

Beardsmore and every week he will Poke bach as

many answers as he can. Ttie address is Peek &

Poke. PCW. Hobhouse Court. 19 Whitcomb Street,

London WC2 7HF.

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



m.i.iii;=i«

graphics effects, lor e»amp[e, Itiey reeO lo t

ttTHCti al scnooi were consigned id the lubDlE

^. reeling ot releuence e new prottlem? I Ihink nol.

I n© SQUSrC root Saymour Papert |hB o( Mindsioms. and ihe

. ~ Monkey Puzzle] was fealured on a lelevislon

of —1 programme recently. Paparl arguefl thai

mg ago, I lojchad or loganlhme, and "fl'-
"'» "^y was vis Ihe use ot the program-

ol Ifle ways In wtiicfi a knowledge of them ^'l^
language Logo, anO Turlla Graphics

help in undarslanding certain aspeds ^^ program was very inlBrasting, hul — I

ime. Apparently it said nolhint

'sveryl¥idy knows about togarithm

My proleslalions that the applica

with pPly, I then asked a

topics, Asking what they t

/ealirg, lor tew had any tn

uhdarstarding ot the potential ol iogarllhm!

attempt lo duck Ihe IibsIc problem, by si

can do It with pictures, na liasic

seems to Ije thai many people have a I

They are easy to grade."

Bull's-eye!

board. The winnei

eiactfy an agreed

'

championship and your opponent

lul douBlss ar)d

player lo scora

» darlB, Whteh numbara would

Pjnle No 43
The program tests all possible values ol Ihe

number of paints and brushes bought. The
balance ot the 100 items Is then assessed and
the total cosi found. If this equals 10,OOOF then

w only poalblllly Is 7 psinis,

vou.

fiUTicAL iZ-PeH-T
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FIMAMIil.
have YOUplayed "Pimania" yet? HI-RES GRAPHICS PROGRAftlS

^ coeriArillAR fl

CHYSTIt B?^;, pTSuES. M-l"™'


